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I No 2 Referend
Further revisions in

_the scheduled Nov. 23

the technical details of

referendum of Hicksville
’

School District upon a series of questions including

an addition of rooms to the Senior High School

appeared eminent ‘this

has) set. Nov. 12 for

week. The school -board

a public hearing on the

proposition and voter registration days on Nov. 13

.

and 16.

classrooms,

might be altered when more con~
clusive enrollment date for the

current term becomes available

some time this month,

Question no, 2}has been reduced

from $595,000 to $495,000 by
reducing the square footage from

16,000 for storage and 16,000
for administrative use, to 14,000
in each area. The, location of this

\-stricture has been shifted

a couple of times but now appears:
destined to be attached to the

high school, fronting on Division
Ave. to become eligible fora state

financial grant which will sub-

stantially reduce the cost to the

District.
.

Question no. 3 (formerly no.

5) provides for. the demolition

of buil & and structures on

the so-called Lumm property
which is part of the high school

SNIP GOES ‘THE: RIBB
Democratic campa!

“4

Left to right sre Allan Pastel,

Q
quisition
adjacent to the Willet Ave. School.

A new complication was out-

lined’ at the Board of Education

¥

eting last Thursday by Super-
intendent Donald F,& Abt. Details

have not been worked out, but

it involves some kind of alter-

both or either project eligible
for state financial grant.

-On or about -Nov:°6; all-resk-

dents are -scheduled to receive

in the mails an éight-page bro-
chure giving full details of the

various proposals, need, antici-

pated cost, etc...

This week the Taxpayers Edu-

cational Assoc. for the Children

of Hicksville, which calls itself

‘TEACH, announced its executive

€ommittee had decided the pro-

posed addition to the High ‘School

is inadequate and listed a series
of questions itplans to ask Super&

intendent Abt and Board Presi-

dent George A. Jackson atanopen
on Oct. 17 at Levittown

Hall, Hicksville,
Three of the seven members

of ine School Board were elected

under the sponsorship of TEACH:

Jackson and F.Dominic Sabatella
in 1961 defeating Allen Carpenter
and Walter Schreiber, and Irving

Lawrence earlier this year, de-

feating Jerome Zettler, ATEACH

candidate in 1962, Phyllis Neu-

Michael No
I

Kay Giannelli, candidate for town clerk;

supervisor; Fred Sutter

counc:
ji

Mrs. BD Kiedy
Hicks12 A

Hicksviize ‘Tele

Oldest Orthodox: Te to Exp |

Construction on the first phase
of the new Synagogue for Con-

gregation Shaarel  Zedek of

Hicksville is scheduled to start

in the latter part of October. -._

The site consists of approx—*
imately two acres located on

New South Road between Old

Country Road and Plainview

Road. Shaarel Zedek (Gates of

Righteousness) is noted for its

fine religious school, under the

leadership of Rabbi Eli

.

Skaist.

The Congregation which was or-

ganized in 1919 with a member-

ship ‘of 20 families, has been

located on East Barclay St. in

Characters Well Remembered
B Fred J. Noeth

_

The curious thing about local

history is the fact that the “**char-

acter’’ is often better remembered
than many of the most worthy ~

citizens. We offer today the

stories about two odd gentlemen
of other days and in this respect

Hicksville does not stand alone.

For example’to cite one example
“Farmingdale had a resident who ~

achieved fame by claiming’ he

could convert ordinary tap water

into gasoline.
Social scientists can probably

explain why quaint personalities
are better remembered than the

leading bankers, educators, busi—

nessmen and manufacturers of

earlier days |in the community

history. .

We offer a little review of

Peter Blydeénburg, better and

more affectionatley known in his

day as “Nigger. Pete’’,and one

“*Yockup’’. Both, upon their pass—

ing, were publicly mourned.

Yockup became the subject of an

oil painting ,which was publicly
exhibited and there are many

, present day Hicksville residents

‘who can recite little items about

him and his activities.
While Hicksville has grown

from the small town status where

the towncharacter|thrives there *

are currently a numbe of likely
candidates for historic remem—

brance. However, ,to mention the

present day personalities by
name woul be to.encourage &

possible libel suit, We&#3 leave’
it for another generation to re-

cord their popularity.

UNCLE PET
The story of Nigger Pete must,

of necessity, be rather sketchy.
While editing another newspaper

swe wrote a rather full story about

him a decade ago. However, those

filés are not available to us and
- we doubt if they are available to,

me else.

‘o call a man a ‘‘nig: * to-

day is to invite all kinds of

civil- rights expressions, Peter

Blydenberg was a non-white but

his title was given with

only cemetery.
5

Pete was a bootblack and plied~
his trade in th

it On

ge

as

Hicksville, since 1925. The new

expansion program can serve an

ultimate membership of 400 fami-

lies.
An unusual design is planned

“for the Synagogue. Included in the

10,000 square foot first phase of

construction is a permanent San-

ctuary, whose arches utilize the

structural shape of the Star of

David. Two hundred permanent
seats are povided with expansion

facilities to seat an additional
600 persons. Other facilities are

a large social hall with a dining
capacity of 300, classrooms,

youth facilities, meeting rooms,

equipment and recreational

firemen, duly recorded a number

of leading citizens in the

audience,
e

including ‘Nigger
Pete’’.

Curiously, both lived to ad-

vanced age, Pete died at the age

of 74 and thirty five years late

Yockup died when he was 73.

Peter Blydenburg, also known

as Uncle Peter, died in 1903,
A historian of the period writes

(he was known far.and wide for

“his peculiarities’, The Grand

Central Hotel located in its day
on about the present day site of

the Professional Building, north

of the RR crossing, was a show

place and center of community
social activity. Uncle Peter

worked at the Grand Central.

In addition to the main Hotel

building with a semi-circular

entrance driveway and a flag
pole in a flower bed also im

cluded a two story building which

has just recently been demolished

to make way for the RR crossing

elimination, In recent times it

was the location of Aetna

Electric.
Back in the days of Uncle

Peter, this building was a hall

108 by 80 feet with bowling alleys
on the first floor and a large
hall with a stage and dressing

rooms on the second fleor, pro-

viding seating for 600,
When |Peter Blydenburg died

THE PORTRAIT of ‘‘Yockup’’, copy of

duced a as

areas. The building is planne
around a large open garden court

to afford privacy from the ad- -

jacent residential areas.

The first stage of consttuction

is budgeted at $170,00 with an

ultimate budget of $500,000, Har-

old Gottlieb, President of the

Congregation, anticipates dedi-

cation of the building in Spring
of 1964, The Architectural and

Engineering contract for the Syn-
agogue was @warded to Keith L.

~

Hibner, As architects of

Hicksville, specialists in the field

of religious and community
center design,

the whole town Co! to

finance his funeral and \a head-

ston which can be seen to this

day alon the west fence in Plain-

lawn Cemetery on Old Country
Rd, was provided, The wake

was held in that second floor

ballroom of the Grand Central

Hotel,
3

STORY OF YOCKUP
H, Hubert Ofenloch wrote the

following about the passing of

Yockup in 1937; He described

Jacob Konrad Schwab (his right
name):,as one of Hicksville’s
most unique mysterious

characters. Rear

“Only the ‘memory of this

bearded character remains, And

perhaps the most readily con-

jured picture of him is that of a

klondike-booted, straw-hatted,
multi-coated gent energetically

pushing a clothes laden wheel-

barrow down any of Hicksville’s
streets,

*yockup, that being the English
spelling for the German pro-

nounciation of his name, was

hardy adventurer and the blood

of’ the wanderer flowed in his

veins, He resided spasmodically
where several kind hearted

villagers extended him shelter.
“‘He was a mysterious char-

acter because it was never

(Continued on Page 11)

which is herewith re-.
leted Chester

‘Hag shortly before

an

could ‘not be made to pose

sketches from time to time as

af Hicksville.
.,

 

wi

Jacob Konrad Schwab
|

Mr. Hagan, who resides at 106 W, Marie St,

7 of $150 for it from e prominent
for the oil painting, the artist made

‘pass awa in 1937.
Hicksville, declined

merchant. Since ‘*Yotkup’’

their paths crossed on the streets
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USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

f
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ksville, de! flreplac rad inte of Pla Weeken
fic training wit vane For Fathers Son
Station, Miramar, Calif.

Joseph J] Tomasovic, aviation
electronics* technician airman,

Tomasovic of 82 Myers Ave.,

Buy Your Flowers Where They Are GrownGIE GREENHOUSES
Serving the Community 34 Years

82 LEE AVENUE, HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

WE DELIVER

We Telegraph Flowers Phone WE 1- 0241

Miller Nomine
FRANK MALLETT For Kiwanis Hea

Photographer
183 Plainview Rood Phone-WEIIs 1- 1440 Hicksville Holden,

— ralia and Julius Schwart:

t

Firestone
NYLONAIRES

TOP QUALITY NYLON TIRES for ONLY

S4
6.70-15, Tube-type, Blackwall

Plus tax and trade-in tire

off your car

,6.70-15 or 750-14
TUBELESS 9 MORE
BLACKWALLS

4 MORE
6.70-15 or 7.50-14 ¢

TUBELESS
WHITEWALLS

Just a‘SIMILAR Low Clap lO
PRICES ON

ON

ALL
SIZES ana TYPES

Choose your terms

«. pay weekly,
seml-monthly
or monthly

D Oe hota etme ete Oo ett y

POT ete tete oe te ete Stee ote

Firestone DOUBLE GUARA
Our retreads, identified by Medallion and

shop mark, carry this DOUBLE GUARANTEE: |

LIFETIME GUARANTEE ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE }8f-

i against defects in workmanship, against normal road hazards (except repair-

and materials during the life of able punctures) encountered in everyday

the tread. passenger ear use for 12 MONTHS,

Replacements prorated on tread wear and based on list prices current at time of adjustment.

Screws Bottles Can Chectholes Metal ‘Steaes

Your Firestone SuAeaprovides protection
Tetons

aenscec
vood hazards like thee

~Z

where your dollar buys MILES more

300 South Broad at 4th St.. Hicksville

for EN MO THURS AND FRI.

~A:
=)
PE
“0:

PARAS E E OCR OEE CEES POE EEO ESS

On Oct. 4, 5 and 6, the first

major Arrowhead District Scout-

ing activity will take place at

Camp Wauwepex, Wading River.

This will take the form of a

Father and Son weekend, The

weekend will be packed with act-

ivities that will prove to be fun

for all concerned in the event,

Dick Miller has been nomin-

ated for president of Hicksville

Kiwanis Club to succeed Harold

Other nominees are: William.
i

=
= Murphy for Vice President, Dick

Botto for corresponding secre-
. °

‘M Vinee Braun’s Meat Market M
ary, Frank chiumsky for re-

;

. cording secretary, Eugene
: Free Delivery

E
chillingerm for treasurer, Will-

A A iam Kroemer for sergeant at

T
POULTRY — FROZEN FOODS T acme:

.

Home Made Sausage Meat — Bologna
s

Named for directors are Henry
5 102 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE — WE 1-0054 Brengel, Carl Grunewald, Al

Heuer, Joseph Oliver, Peter Pet-

ocessenseeserenaesssstssessso eras aeoeeeTeaee eens

W 1—

Dea Lyn |
Tuesday is! thi anniversary the great Chicago fint of1 We sh all miss CHA i VOIGT who passedjawa

earlier this week after a briefbrief illness. W ‘e met him almost daily
in Hicksville Post Office we don’t believe we ever saw him

wear an overcoat o h pee‘and his father and grandfather had

a part in the buildi of many substanti homes in Hicksville and

vicinity over the years. The Voig sawmill stood on E Nicholai St

in the area between the Legio Hall and stores which is ow a

parking field. Twenty or thirty years ago, whenever there Was
fire call, several of his men were always permitted to leave their
jobs and answered the daytime alarms. It didn’t hel mill

production but probably saved many homes and lives,..Thig&#39;S
urday the 6th annual Homecoming Day for Hicksville High Alumni

Assoc. LOU MILLEVOLTE is chairman,...Present thinking on

escalator which may some day be installed at the le RR

station is to have it operate probably for rea of

cost,..TEACH, which has not been heard ‘o since the sch ard

elections, is back in the news regarding. the Nov, 23 ref on

an addition to the high school, The group is unhappy becau the
feel a ?2-room addition is inadequate, And there are tanc the

school board wh think it is too much...
Get well wishes to ADELAIDE LYNC of Cedar St., recupera

from surgery at Mercy Hospital.....Birthday greetings to RONALD
McCORMACK of Pine st, who celebrated his natal day on Monda

of this week.....MRS.. RICHARD E) CROCE was given sur-

prise baby shower at the Hi-Way Tavern din room last Sunda
by her sister, DOLORES MATINEZO.....

HENRY G. EISEMANN, well-known Hicksville insuranc ex-

ecutive, is co-chairman for the ane Plate black-tie dinner of

Long Island civic

|

and business leaders at Garden City Hétel on

Oct 24 honorin ben AUGUSTUS B. WELLER....WILLL A.

FORCE & Co of Plainview received an award from thé|Long
Island Assoc this week for an industrial building under 25,000
square feet. IRVING J,

F
wa architect. E! H.

SWANSON, president of Instrument for Inc., Hicksvill
has been elected a vice for Nassau of the Long Islan

Assoc.....WERNER LANSING is no longer head of the ‘coalBoy Scout District. He has moved to Syosset...
We were sorry to hear that HENRY K MA formerly

Country: Rd., Hick away in August... Also
of John V. McNeil of 53 Br

rH

‘sville,
that JOHN J. MCNEIL, f.

Hicksville died at Fort oo Fla. on Sept. 26.
dolences to both; families....

_

CHARLES G. VOIGT

Religious services were held
at the Henry J. Stock a
Home on Wednesday

c

8:30 p.m. for Charles G ist
of 121 W. Marie St, Hicksvill
who died Sept, 29. The Rev.

Cranston Clayton &gt;fficiated. The
funeral took plac Thursda

morning at 10 o’clock with inter
ment at L.I. National Cemeter

Mr. Voigt, a retired business

man, died Sunday, Sept. 29, in ©

Nassa Hospital, Mineola, ae,
a brief illness.

Mr. Voigt was born Sept. 2
1896 in Oyster Bay. His family
had lived in Hicksville for more
than 100 years. His g

5

Charles Voigt, came to Hicksville
when there were only three
houses in town and built a Sho

and began manufacturing window
sashes and doors. Charles G.-

Voigt operated the mill until his
|

Horticultural Society, th Royal
retirement,

He was a director of the Bank ee ae a

of Hicksville and the Hicksvill€ “7,

5)

an ambease
y

Savings & Loan Association, He ya) a was ever ready
was a World War.! veteran, @ aay any task for the bets
member of the AmericanLegion, o¢ the

.
All wh

lost ‘a loyal

Charles G. Voi
;

Wagner Post, of the Long;Island

MICHAE L MATTE

HICKSVILLE--Michael Matt S

of 223 Duffy Ave., here, died

Sept. 27. He was the husband of

Catherine (nee Donoughue and han; Been hews Elw and

the father of Joseph, Michael, Me Curti pe

Raymond Mattes and Catherine
merican egion sérvices

Fryer and Gertrude Remsen. He Gay, O 2 f a0 on Wednes-

is also survived by his sisters, day, ° 8: f Hi th
Bertha Druhl, Mary Hoffman and Beite * Pie

Rose Schonborn, 14 pea
‘Stock Funera Home, Hicksville,
‘Burial was Thursday in Long

children and eight grea ep Nations! Cemet Pine-
,

children.

Mr. Mattes

Henry J. Stock Funeral
until Tuesday whe a Solemn!
quiem Mass was offered
Ignatius Loyola R. C.
at 10 o’clock. Burial followed
at Holy Rood Cemetery.

MAGAZI = BOO!
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wife,

vices
ines-

gious

ville,
Long

& ine-

il be

chool,
resh-

r, the

Octo a

Christi Mothers Start New Term.
B Kathleen M. Hecker

The St. Ignatius Loyola Aux-

iliary of Christian Mothers,
Hicksville, held their first meet-

ing of the school year on Sept,
2B. ;

Mrs. George L. Ryan, Presi~

dent, opened the meeting prompt—
ly at 8:15 P.M. and extended a

hearty welcome to all the mem—

bers. She then introduced the

members of the Executive Board

and the chairmen of the stand-

ing committees for the year; Mrs.

Paul J. Connor, Vice President;
Mrs, Lawrence McCaffrey, Re—

cording Secretary; Mrs. John J.
Brennan, Corresponding Secre-

tary; Mrs. James E. Wright,
Treasurer; Mrs. Patrick Mc-

Gee, Program; Mrs. JoseJe
Hecker, Publicity; Mrs. ‘ank.

Meiner, .Typing; Mrs. ined
Groody, and Mrs. John Seery,

Mimeograph Mrs, Joseph CouMrs.

Hors Mrs, John S. Horney Re-

freshments; Mrs, Edward L.
Brimldw, Cand Mrs. Peter O”

Reilly, Ice-Cream; Mrs, Andrew

Novellano, Milk; Mrs. John Mul-
holland and Mrs. Frank Dann-

hauser, Uniforms; Mrs. Rober
J. Neder, First Friday.

In order to have the organ-
ization run smoothly, it was ex-

plained by Mrs. Ryan, it is neces=

sary to have the cooperation of
all the mothers in extending every
Possible help to the committee
chairmen. A list was handed out

to all members present, giving
a resume of each committees

work in the hope that more of

the mothers will volunteer their

services and thereby better serve

our children,The Principal, Sr. M. Venard,
O.P. welcomed the Mothers tothe

first meeting and introduced six

new teaching sisters, They are

Sisters Melita, Jude Martin,

pointed out that the very
best available books had been

purchased for the pupils this year
at a great expense to the school.

Volunteers are needed for the
Milk am, the Cafeteria and
the ‘Libr:
ber apprecismon for the help al—

ready extended these committees

by some of the members.
Coaches are needed for the

Teache Confer
This Frida

The North Nassau Zone of the

New York State Teachers Assoc .

will hold its annual conference

this Friday, Oct. 4. Hicksville
will have John E. DeGregorio,
sixth grade teacher at ro

girl’s basketball team in the
CYO, as are Den Mothers tohelp
our girls in the Girl Scouts and

Brownies. Instead of meeting the

teachers ‘each month before the
business miceting, there will be an

“Open School Week’’ starting
Wednesday, Nov. 13th, when

mts, can meet the teachers

and di$cuss at greater length any

problems that may have come up,
.

On Monday, Oct. 14th and Tues-

day, Oct. 1Sth there will be SRA

testing of each pupil of grades 4,
6 and 7. This will give a com-

parison rating to every other stu-

dent in the United States. An

Art Exhibit is in the planning
stage and the rules will be given
later.| A reading clinic will be
established as an annex to the one

now at Molloy College. This is not

just for problem readers but to

improve the comprehension, in-

crease reading speed and vocabu-

lary. It will) not be limited to

pupils ‘of St. Ignatius School, but
will be for all children in the

area who are interested. Appli-
cations, for the cooperative high
school tests must be in the of-

fice by Sept, 24th, Starting Sept.
25th, released time will begin
with dismissal each Wednesday
afternoon’ from 12 o&#39;clo to

12:15. In order not to tie up
traffic, 14 buses will leave from

Cherry St. and 14, as usual,
from Nicholai St. Sister again ex-

pressed her appreciation for.the

cooperation givenby the mothers.
On Sunday, Nov. 17th, after all

the masses, a Cake Sale will be
held in the School basement. The

Chairmen for this affair will be
Mrs. Benjamin Benaimino and

Mrs. Thomas Riley.
The Executive Board recom-

™mended that a skating party be

included in January&# social

events and that the Book of he
Month Club for the children be

continued again this year.
The Rev. Leo J. Goggin, mod=

erator, welcomed the members
and congratulated them on the
good attendance at the first meet=

ing. He reminded them of their

serious obligation to attend these

Meetings in order°to show an

interest in the children and be-

cause the teachers need the co-

operation of the mothers. Father

pointed out that our | children

are attending school not only for

a formal education but also to

receive training in. moral habits,
He said that as mothers, our job

~

is not only cooking, nursing and

helping with the lessons, but also

to give powerful example to our

children in practicing virtue in all
that we do. All were urged to at—

\ tend the mission starting on Oct.
6.

Father Goggin also mentioned
the start of the fund-raising
campaign for the new |Diocesan

High Schools, Because the criti-

cal adoleScent years are in such:
need of good training and guidance
the success of this campaign is

very important to all of us.

The Very Rev, Msgr. Timothy
J. Flynn, Director of Radio and

T.V. Communications for the
Archdiocese of New York, was

the guest speaker. Msgr Flynn
also directs the Bureau of In-

formation, is Director of the

Vatican Pavilion at the 1964
World’s Fair and Observer atthe
United Nations; A very in-
teresting film was shown of the

ground-breaking ceremonies of
the Vatican Pavilion} Monsignor
explained that the Church wel-

comes this opportunity to speak

to those outside th fold. That th

Pavilion will be more

museum in which to view the

Pieta, but will be the means of

modern day apostolate. The

theme of the Pavilion will be that

the Church .is Christ still living
in the world, Christ teaching.

Christ loving and Christ

sanctified.
Mrs, Patrick McGee pro-

gram chairman, thanked Msgr.

informative evening,
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Flynn for a most interesting and

She an-

nounced the program for nex
month will be a ‘‘Hat Show’’,
sponsored by the S.&amp;. Green

Stamp Co. A prize will be. a-

warded to women who can bring
in hats datims prior to 1920,
Ten other prizes will be awarded

to the audience, :

Mrs, Eugene Dammer won the

Dark Horse prize for this month,
—

LA ROSE
BEAUT SHO

OPE
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Specializing in styling, coloring,

cuttingand permanent waves

For Appointment

WE1— -

Store Hours: Mon., Tues., Sat. to 6

Thurs., Fri. 9to

70 North Broadway
Hicksville

CE9—3243

“English ( S.A.T.)
INSTRUCTORS:

CE 9

.GE 3

Lawrence - Oct. 17

COLLE BOA TUTORI

HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS

PREPARE FOR COLLEVU.. BO Se.

Mr. S. Ginsberg, B.A., M.S.

High School English Teacher

Mr. A. Serper, B.S.M.E.;:M.S.M.E.
former instructor, U.S, Merchant

Marine Academy, Kings Point

REGISTRATION

Plainview - Hicksville -- Oct. 16

GE3— 4498

d JLENIORS

Ma. a. bg

324
4498

Merrick - Oct. 14

ALL INCLUSIVE FEE $45.00

School ‘and former pr

vice president of the Hicksville
Classroom Teachers Assoc

., aS

the chairman of the workshop
‘Curriculum Development -—

Whose Job?’’. O his panel will
be Irving Lawrence, Hicksville

Board of Education member; Dr.

Goldman, professor of education,
Brooklyn College, and Dr. Ham=-

burg, principal Fulton Avenue
School, Hempstead.

Aboard Cruiser

John A. Matern, Jr., radar-

man seaman, USN, son of Mr.

unit currently undergoing ovgr—
haul in the New York Naval

© * FRED *%

SUTT
- For TOWN

COUNCILMA
FMA ES

VOTEROW
NOV..5 i

MEDICA GROUP

PHARMACY
located

EAST NASSAU MEDICAL BUILDING

350 South B&#3 7

(3 blocks south of Old Country Rd.;

Hicksville

Your Professional Pharmacy

Prescriptions our specialty
Also Surgicals (sacro-lumbar belts,

stockings, cervical collars etc.)

Renta

LABORATORY ON

in the

%

PREMISES

you Grrive.

Have your
AT phone us ot CE 3-3167

‘}.and: your&#39;prescri will. be ready whe

pAre you gonna be...

SAFE-

or

SORRY &gt;?»

If voure not registere
in this election

Ren maa

and

vou cant vote

ees

FOO OR ORRO AT ne ne

coing to decide the

which vou aren

family will be living

Wiehe a
American citiz

i H wing reside

year in New York

4 months in Nassat

ys in your Ele

Siae MLO acme O olan

from 7 am to 10 pm
Thursday, Oct. 3rd...

Saturday, Oct. 5th...

YOUR VOTE IS NEEDED TO

Save
Ovr

0s



TOWN WINS AWARD for outstanding park recreation program. Arthur E, Sanzenba (v.) Chairman

of the Long Island Association’s Annual Awards Committee, presents to Town Supervisor Thomas R.

Pynchon the Association’s grand prize for the Town&#3 outstanding park ard recreation program a |

(from left) Councilmen Marjorie R. Post, Louis A. Sisia, Edward J, Poulos, Edmund A, Ocker and

Peter B, Allsoppsshow their pleasure.
The Plainview-Old Bethpage Community Park, the forerunner of similar type parks in the Town

was singled out as the finest park and recreation center in Nassau County by the Association&#39; Awards

Committee.

Letter to Editor
What Of McCormick 7

To the Editor:

For more than a decade the

people of Hicksville have been

told by various, successive

School Boards of wisdom of Dr.

Felix McCormick of Columbia,
Teachers College, Institute of

Field Studies, in regard to the

school building needs of this Dis—

tict. From time to time the

School District has re-employed
Dr McCormick and his staff to

update his projections the most

recent being only last year with

a report rendered at a cost of

about eight thousand dollars at

the beginning of this year.
The HEARLD published the full

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE O PUBLIC HEARING

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that,
pursuant to the provisions of the

Town Law, the Nassau County
Administrative Code and the sev-

eral amendments to said laws,
and pursuant to a resolution duly
adopted by the Town Board of
the Town of Oyster Bay on the

24th day of September, 1963,
a map entitied “Map of Pro-

perty situated at Hicksville, Nas- +

sau Co., N.Y. to be acquired by
the Town of Oyster Bay’’, dated

June 18, 1963, said premises
being shown on the-Land and Tax

Map of the County of Nassau as

p/o Lot 160 in Block G, Section

11, and prepared by Holzmacher,
Mc Lendon & Murrell, Consult-

ing Engineers, Melville-Hicks-

ville, Nassau Co., N.Y., by di-

rection of the Town Board, is

now on file in the Office of the
Town Clerk, Town Hall, Oyster

Ba New York
LEASE TAKE FURTHER NO-

TICEthat a hearing will be held

in respect to said map in the

Hearing Room, Town Hall, Oys-
ter Bay, New York, on the 29th

day of October, 1963, at 10 o’-

clock A.M. prevailing time, at

which hearing the Town Board

will afford a reasonable op-
portunity to all interest persons

to make objections thereto or

suggest changes therein.

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN

BOARD OF THE TOWN OF
OYSTER BAY

William B. O&#39;K
Town Clerk

THOMAS R, PYNCHON,
Supervisor.

DATED: Oyster Bay, New York,
r 24, 1963

F_231x10/17 {31)

LEGAE-NOTI
CE

held by the Town Board of the

Town of Oyster Bay, on Tuesday,
October 15, 1963, at 10 o’clock

text of this latest study and

McCormick&#39;s recomendations

regarding the senior high school

were rather explicit:
“*The survey staff recomends

the MAINTAINING OF PERMAN-
ENT CONSTRUCTION at the sen—

ior high school level at its pres-

ent capacity range thru the next

five years, In this time, paro-
chial secondary school construc-

tion plans will become known and

their exact impact can be reck-

oned with,
‘When these data are known,

a permanent addition to the senior

high school might become a de-

fensive necessity, Until such data

are known, a permanent addition

to the senior high school night

prove an unjustified expenditure
and burden to the District...”

This was published in your

issue of Feb 71, this year,

Bay, New York, at which hearing
citizens and parties interested

will have an opportunity to be

heard upon the question of

Amendments to the Plainview

Parking Ordinance, for the ham-

let of Plainview, in the following
respect, i. e.:

Section 6A shall be amended

a subdivisions 11 and

12 to read as: follows:
STOPPING =

11. Washington Avenue - west

side - No Stopping Here TO

Corner- from the north curb

line of Millford Drive, north

for a distance of 50 feet.

12 Washington Avenue - west

side - No Stopping Here To

Corner - from the south

curb line of Millford Drive,
south for a distance of 50

feet.
:

Sectio

7

subdivision A133

shall amended to read

as follows: ARTERIAL STOP

A133, Charlotte Place - Ar-

terial Stop - traffic ap-

proaching south on Melony
Aveme shall come to a full

stop.
Section 7 shall be amended by

adding subdivisions A135,
A136 and A137 to read as

follows: ARTERIAL SroAl13S, East Marginal Ro: -

Arterial Stop - traffic ap-

.proaching westbound on

Northern Parkway
come to a full stop.

A136. Lincoln Road West -

Arterial Stop - traffic ap-

Proaching eastbound and

westbound on Stewart Street

shall come to a full stop.
A137, Evelyn Road - Arterial

Stop - traffic approaching
south on Maplewood Drive

shall come to a full st

jon 8 subdivision N shall

1

GREE,
N. Drive - Full

Stop School ‘Crossing - traf-

fic approachif east and west

on Southern Parkw shall

come to a full stop,

shall

Whose superior knowledge has

been substituted for the exper-

ience and studies of Dr McCor-

mick?Or have we been wrong

these many years in trusting

the McCormick studies? Because

of my position | must request

that you withhold my name,

INTERESTEDTAXPAYER

Arrange Lunch

The Westbury Chapter of

Brandeis University National

Women’s Committee will hold

its first membership affair of

the new season with a “Be a

Member -- Bring a Member”’

luncheon on Oct. 9, at 12 noon,

at the home of Mrs. Sol Seltzer,
782 Birchwood Drive, Westbury.

THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

Thomas R. Pynchon
Supervisor &gt

William B, O’Keefe
Town Clerk

Dated: Oyster Bay, New York

October 1 1963

F236x10/3

nonc OF eee HEARING

EASE T that,

amendments to said laws,
Pursuant to a resolution duly
adopted by the Town
the Town of Oyster Bay on the 24th

day of September, 1963, a map
entited ‘“‘Map of Property
situated at Hicksville, Nassau!

Co., N.Y. to be acquired by the

Town of Oyster Bay”, dated July
12, 1963, said premises being
shown on the Land and Tax Map

of the County of Nassau as p/o
Lot 46 in Block 203, Section 12,
and prepared by Holzmacher,
Mc Lendon & Murrell, Consult-

ing Engineers, Melville-Hicks-

ville, Nassau Co., N.Y., by di-

rection of the Town Board, is

now on file in the Office of the
Town Clerk, Town Hall, Oyster
Bay, New York.

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NO-
TICE that a hearing will be held

in respect to map in the

Hearing Room, Town Hall, Oyster
Bay, New York, on the 29th day
of October, 1963, at 10 o’clock

afford a reasonable opportunity
to all interested persons to make

objections thereto or suggest
es therein.

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN
BOARD OF THE TOWN OF

OYSTER BAY
William B,.O’Keefe,

Town Clerk
THOMAS R, PYNCHON,

DA’ . Oyst Bay, New York
September 24, 1963 :

F 230 x.10/17 (3T)
late Wy eter “glue

&

HAPPY HARPASTON.. Thean—

cient Greeks had&# word for it...

They called it ‘‘Harpaston’’. The

Romans, not to be outdone, added
a few goalposts and referredto it

as ‘‘Follis’’. Ball kicking and

running games are also men-

tioned in Biblical literature, Fact

is, the Japanese also indulged
in their’ own version of this

“fall fantasy,’” over 2000 years
ago. They dressed gaily for the

occasions and the rule book stated

clearly...‘&#39;F Nobility only”’.
Probably because only thenobled

heirarchy could afford the
©

monthly premiums, shelled out

for Blue Cross, HIP. and G,

H.L This was in the 3rd century

| In the 13th&#39;centu the T.V.
‘sets of England were blacked out .

by Louie’s invasion fleet but’)

utter chaos was probably averted
when ‘‘Futeballs”, was dished

up by the House of Commons.

It was played in the streets of

merrie old London by groups of

men, women, girls, boys...and
even cats and dogs, The game

had no rules and very often,
over 2 to 300 people, of ages,

indulged in this, “Block Party,
Do brook’’, But. unlike to-

* day&# e of ‘football’, there

were no bleachers to seat the

fans. To be an onlooker, meant

participation, whether a guy lik

it or not. It was as wild and as

wooly as dealers’ choice poker
and unquestionably brought about
the first discussions of agovern—

ment, health plan. But like it or

not, the kings of the time finally
had to put the black spot on the

action, for it interfered with ar-

chery practice...Then came the

15th century...The Jtalian vers—

ion was calfed ‘‘Calcio.” Tents

were set up at each end of the

town square and a great deal of

pomp and ceremony took place.
The tents were later used by the

bruised battered players, who

were forced on occasion to seek

solace, in a few cups of “&quot;
anti’? and a deep dish of sweet—

meats and pizza. Then came
%

Rugby, Soccer and finally “Early
American Football.” &q with.

out a doubt was the wildest in-

vention of them all, andan
often meant at least 25 men on

side. (Refer to the first Prince—
ton - Rutgers game in 1869.)

After the first tackle, the ref

swallowed his whistle, string and

all and the result
~

fray,
only enjoyed by those with man-

_

iacal tendencies, The weak faint-

ancestors,
came the loyal} hers of the

Comet Rootin
F

r y. S
we are, smack year

63 and the Coke
:

Board of Trees, this Sat, at 2 p.m.(Home) any sport. The

L.E. Gruce Cerone, L.T. Bill

Miltenberg, L.G, Joe Sarno, -

Center, Pete Martin, R.G Santo
Carfora, R.T. Cliff Giles, R.E.
Paul Rondone, Q.B, Bruce Damm,
L.H. Steve Schuster, FB. Larry
Wesolko, jand R. H, Charley
Triola,

TOMORROW&#39;S VARSITY...Jr.
Varsity football coaches Bob
Tricka, Bill Meyer and Ken King—

sley, report in with a Jayvee
team, featuring more depth and

balance than last years squad.
“‘Greater overall speed, espec-

ially in the backfield, will be the

key, this season”, Tricka said
&quot;W

runners

Argento, Johi
and Tom Ca

Molloy, Bill Kraft
*&# The fullback

quarterback’. Other ;boys men-

tioned, included a well balanced

line, centered by Bob Hille. Barry
Damm and LenCasalino, Guards,

Ralph Sonntag and Bill Brock,
tackles and Bill

verted quarterback

for these youngster§ to open

against Island Trees at 10:30
am (away). Last weekthey looked

good jin bouncing Baldwin High
School in the first ‘gcrimmage
of the season...3 toughdown t
1.

VARSITY BOOTER SPLIT

PAIR...Chalk up a easonfor

the Comet| Soccer team, thus far.
At the be ing of lasf week, they
plundered, Plained 4-1 behind

the fine shoemanship displayed by
scorers, Neil Borro¢as (2 goals

Rich Medina and Jolin Walker.
In the latter part ofthe week,

dropped a 2-1 gecision to

larke, Rams. Ric Medina

accounted for the Igne Comet

marker in this fray.- a
THE GOLDEN YEARS (CON-

TINUED) 1930-31 were so-so

years for the Hickswille grid-
men.|In 30, they knock off a

500 season with a #:4 record;
losing the first 4 gam@s to Mount

Vernon, Port Washington, Great

Neck |and Patchogue.&#39;Af that,
they caught fire and pulled off 4

straight wins over Roslyn, Man-

hasset, Glen Cove and#iuntington.
The received

Varsil

(Capt.
Morselli,
Crossley, Frank Roettinger, Bob

Westby, Nat Kanter;)| Jim Hall,
Louis Kappstatter, Bfjl McCabe,
Stan |Slovenick, Dor; Sabatella

(Capt, Elect) Frank &amp;braito
R

Iman (Mgr). Then came ‘31

a 3-4-2 record. Present

1 Board bez! Dominick
ella had the distinction of-

ining this team,-which rang
a) high scoring yecord for

ville High. Thejwin was a

affair over Long’Beac and

the record still stand today.
Other members of thefeam winn-

ing Varsity letters were Frank

Abr ki Paul Hicks, Jim Hill,
Louis Kappstatter,

Bi

McCabe,
Larry Ri

i

Roett-

inger, Stan Sleyonic, Go Westby,
Brown,

.

Ralph McCabe,

_

Myron Darmohray, Harr Guck-

enberger, Glen Kerbs, Phil

Kessler, Paul Lum, George

pea Jot Proctor,
an, ‘ally

Christenson a

public two days before
of the season. Boy
this
Glen

‘Louis Kappstatter.
(HOMECOMING

SAT),..(2 pm) COMETS VS IS~

IND TRE: ikE
sp 95 t

Art Exhibiti
At Public Libr,

The Independe
|

will hold an exhibit a

ville |Public Library
{1

|

irorium of the Library:

dem:

Holmes, Art Te

Hjcksyille Senior
eee&q publi {s invited. Refres

AINVIEW HERA
island Herald, 963

or the

pvill L.I., N.Y:
ind Publisher
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Letter t Editor, REPAI SIDEWAL APRO
GET UNDERW I ARE
Bloo Ban Comi Oc 2

B Myron A. Kanter

Jericho, New York

September 30, 1963

To The Editor
West Birchwood News

.

Jericho, New York [ee

Dear Sir:

was shocked to read the letter of Mrs. Rhoda Ludwig, of the

East Birchwood Education Committee, which appeared in The Vill-

ager of September 12, 1963, and which revealed that the East Birch-

wood Civic Association has been behaving in an arbitrary manner.

with respect to matters affecting education in Jericho.
Mrs, Ludwig’s letter showed that the East Birchwood Board of

Directors not only ignored the recommendations as to the pool and .

bus garage, of its own Education Committee, which spent many hours

investigating and ‘studying these issues on which Jericho residents

were to vote, but that it took it upon itself to make directly con-

trary recommendations without offering any reasons to the com-

mittee without informing the community that it was over-ruling
its own commfttee, and without even giving the residents of Jericho
any basis for the Board’s position, except the unexplained words

‘that the situation’ had not changed’’, We are still unaware of

what “situation”? they were talking about.

This behavior of East Birchwood’s Board of Directors appears

wholely irresponsible, West Birchwood residents are, unfortunately,
deeply involved because it is education throughout Jericho which is

threatened.
E

In view of the seriousness of Mrs. Ludwig’s charges, and the

statement of The Villager&# editor thgt he ha referred the letter

“to the executive branch of the civic associationfor their answer”’,
I cannot understand why there was no tesponse from this executive

branch in the Villager of September 26, 1963.Surely, all of Jericho
is entitled to an explanation of why the East Birc! Board has

ignored and insulted its Education Committee, the best informed

individuals, as to Jericho school matters, and choose to ask people
to vote against that committee’s recommendations. Despite the

pious words of The Villager’s editor, it seems. that the East
Birchwood Directors, probably because so many of them live in

Syosset, have very little interest in improving the Jericho School

system.
I respectfully submit that in these circumstances people who do

not live in the Jericho school district should not vote on or de-

termine how Jericho. people should vote and spen their school

dollars.
Birchwood neighbors will cerrect

ther with of h
I sincerely hope that our East

any past differences so r J o

wiil be done to protect an better our schoeverything necessary

nae

Meare ae

ElectCo- _FitstSessionFo
Jackso PT =.

‘The Jackson School P.T.A,willFor Educatio

On Tuesday, Oct. 22nd, the

Jericho Community Blood Bank

will again conduct. its annual

blood drive at the Jericho Jew-
ish Center. Blood donations will

be ‘accepted between the hours
af 3 to 9 PM. The Jericho Blood

Bank ig a non-sectarian com-

munity service.
p

A donation of 1 pint of blood
annually per family will insure

an unlimited supply of the blood
that your immediate family may
need during the year.

All’ residents -of Jericho and

all residents of School District

#15 are eligible for this plan,
This ‘is a very remarkable

and very unusual opportunity to

assure your family a full supply
of blood for whatever medical

contingency.
As a special note, it is no

longer necessary to fast before

giving blood, Experience has

prove that this regulation could

be modified. Donors may noweat

anormal breakfast, lunch or din-

ner. Just try to avoid heavy
fats, salad dressing or cream.

If for any reason (pregnancy,
a cold, other illness or weak-

‘ness) your blood is not suitable,
then you will become. covered

and your immediate family«may
be entitled to the blood it may

need as a reward for coming
down and offering to donate,

Scho Boar Approv Stu
B Selma Constant

At the regular Jericho Board

of Education meeting Sept. 26

many items of vital interest to

Jericho school district _resi-
dents were discussed and voted

upon, The Board voted to approve
@ pilot study in modern mathe—

matics for the elementary
grades. The elementary prin-
cipals and Dr. Westfall have been

modern mathematics
methods for two years and have

= don three possible pro-

grams. They will be used this

year to determine which holds

most promise for Jericho stu-

3.
Some Grade classes

will have one method, Grades

2-6 will have traditional math

‘thedérn math method and Kinder—_
‘garteri ‘and “some. ‘classes _in

Grades 1-3 will have a third
method, The teachers involved

have had good preparation in

field tests

erry Straus and Arnold Winant Sponsor a full lengt color movie,

ie bcs Co-Chairmen ofthe “Heidi and Peter’’, to be shown”. teaching modern math and a key
in the Jackson School for wink

West Birchwood Civic Assoc,
Education Committee at a meet—

ing held on Monday evening, Sept.
16, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. uled at 10:30 in the morning and

1:30 in the afternoon, Duration
Irving Constant. ‘

Among the activities

for the following, year by the

Education Committee will be the

attempt to formulate a District-

Wide committee to, promote
greater ity in

education.
The next meeting of the Edu-

cation Committee. will be held

to all to attend, Time: 8: 30 Place:

81 Orange Drive.
:

Editorial:

of the film is 90 minutes,
Adult supervision will be pro=

vided, and understandably, no

snacks of any kind will be per-
mitted in the school.

Tickets may be obtained witha

35¢ at the Jack School

on Oct, 9th, 10th and 11th during
- lunch hours, and also at the door

the day of the performance,

Nero is said to have been

the first bagpipe player.

e &lt;.

Our Fifth Year Begins
With this issue the WEST BIRCHWOOD NEWS

begins its|

to the Jericho area as well.

fifth year of publication andi service

not~only to the West.-Birchwood, community Dut schoot

We wish to, extend to Fred’ J, Noeth, publish
of the Mid, ‘Island:

4

and gratitude for’ hi

.
possible. His, warm, \Jedoperati at all times

h

rald; our ‘sincere
d

»make ‘this publication.
jofiessional. «Advancemente

3

been a ‘tremendou factor&#39;‘it helping ‘to weld pur

community togeti
as

‘through the medium of -

was HATS a 4
u

eYM BERKog

Editor, West Birchwood News

which will help in the final de-

termination as to which method

to use.

A chemistry teacher at Jeri-
cho High School_has receive a

graduate
level research. The Board tenta—

tively approved this research
to be conducted at the High School
and students would be involved

in the project. This is an accord-

ance with an improved academic

policy, common in other dis-

tricts, which the Board wishes

to encourage in Jericho.

Dr. Carey
ist of the duties of key personnel

th Board.

meetings with the faculty in order

to arrive at this policy and now

\any teacher can follow a definite
on grievances.

As ‘a result of the veacher

‘grievance meetings a  Pro-
Council:

was established for the purpose:
of capitalizing -on the intellectual

resources of the teaching staff
in» policy: ‘making’ decisions in—

rang. S See
ex-faculty members who

press their opinions to Dr. Carey
who will relay them to the Board

of Education.

The part - time school

treasurer has resigned and the

Board will be sending notices to

all civic associations asking in-

terested people to apply to the

Board for the part-time position,
The entire Board of Education

will attend the New York State

School Boards Association meet-

ing in Syracuse, Oct, 27-29,

Concer Serie
Driv Se

A great year is in store for

music. lovers in Hicksville and

Jericho this season with the Mid-

Ysland Concert Assoc. plan-
for a record subscription

drive during the period Oct. 14

through Oct. 19. Reciprocal con-

certs already scheduled, which

members may attend at no

charge, include pianists Tamas

Vasary and Grant Johannesen,
Violinist Tossy Spivakovasy,

Quartetto Italiano, Beaux Arts

Trio of New York, folk singer
Martha all scheduled

to appear at Carnegie or Phil-
harmonic Hall this season. MICA

calls the: $8.00 subscription rate‘

“the best, musical investment

ever offered to our community’’.
N soliciting will be done dur-

ing the campaign period. Mem-

‘bership (deadline Oct. 19 and

further details may be obtained

only by calling either of the fol-

lowing membership chairmen;
Hicksville - Mrs. Anne Sher-

man - WE 1-3016 and Mrs.

Marion Horowitz - WE 8-6763.

Jericho - Mrs. Edith Winston—

W 8-7683.

Bowlin Part
The Sisterhood of Temple

Or-Elohem, is re-

Bowling
Party Oct, 12,
9:P.M. at the Westbury BowL

A hot and cold buffet supper,
two games of bowling and shoes

are all included in the low price
of $3.50 per person,

Call Lois, Rosenberg, Wells

8-4147, for tickets.

Scout Rowa U Time
Jericho (Boy Scout 129

s

new; accepting. new members,

All boyg 14 years of age or older.

are eligible and can obtain in-

formation for becoming a scout

Repairs on sidewalks. and

driveway. aprons, a point of ir-/ \

ritation to many West Birchwood
residents, got underway on Tues-

day of this week confirming a

promise of Alfred J. Hicks,
Deputy Director of the Nassau

County Planning Commission,
made at a well-attended meeting

of the West Birchwood Civic
Assoc. Board of Directors on

Wednesday night, Sept. 25, in

Cantiague School.
Hicks told the Board of Di-

rectors that $19,000 had already
been committed to recon-

struction, one third each by Sos-
now and Schwartz, Residential

and S & S Contractors. The cor-

rective work will be performed
in Sections 10 thru 13. He in-

dicated that work will definitely
be performed in sections 14 thru
16 next spring as he already has

committments for it.’
Hicks reiterated that any work

to be performed will be at his
discretion and he will determine

whether a condition will be re-

Paired or not. However, he

stressed that he will be as fair

as possible.
Work will ¢ on all

east and west streets tobe follow-
ed by reconstruction on north-
south streets. Hicks cautioned
all homeowners that the use of
rock salt on walks and drive-

ways less than five years old
should be avoided as it has a

detrimental effect on cement.
©

Hicks also confirmed that Sos-

now and Schwartz is, putting up
a new model home adjacent to

the Long Island Expressway and
that there will be a new road-

way -running adjacent to the

Expressway.

Bowling Leagu
by Maurice B. Targove

This year’s Quest for the

championship promises to be the

toughest yet despite the fact that ~~

it wasn’t decided until the final

week the last tw6 seasons, The

teams appear to be well balanced
with just about every one of

,

them in good position to move up
front with a hot week, Right now

Sam Goldstein’s Steelers and

Jack Rubinstein’s Redskins are

leading the pack byt can find

themselves in seventh or eighth
place next week if they let up.

Newcomer Frank Fiore paced
.

the league with an eye-catching
220.. followed Carl Zydney
213, Vinnie Greco 209, Hank

Halberstadt 205 and Harold

Gaines 205.
In team efforts, the Eagles

composed of Vinnie Greco, Neil

DeLuca, Frank Fiore, Bill Bart-

mon and Seymour Berkman

banged out. an 884, high game
for the year. About three min-

utes the later the Cowboys made

up of Hank:Halberstadt, Maurice

Targrove, Irv Reinhardt, Jerry
Messerman and Al Werthgim

knocked out an 842, just two

off the pacesetters,
:

JERICHO JIBES: Carl Zy:
throws one of the most devast-

ating balls in the league...Ed
Greenberger one of the most im-

proved bowlers in the league
finishing: last. year with a 129

and now sporting a healthy 150

«Herb (Radar) Nussbaum still

mysterfying everyone with his

anny approach,

by visiting the troop, The Sout

troop’ meets. every Thursday
evening, 7:30 P.M, at the Jack-
son School, i
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@ year on money on deposi
continuously sigce October 15, 1962,

anucipate dividend for the quarterly perio beginning

October 1, 1963, based on continued satisfactory earning

B a year on all other deposit
Anticipated dividend for the quarterly perio
beginning October 1, 1963, based on con-

tinued sausfactory earnings.

Money deposited on or before OCTOBER 14 will earn dividends from OCTOBER

Ctherwise from DAY OF DEPOSIT COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY

@

a Riareeyia
& Th Life Insurance and

Savings Bank

Chartered 1866— Resources over $700,000,000

BROOKLYN OFFICES

MAIN OFFICE Broadway at Boerum St (6)

BAY RIDGE Fifth Avenye and 75th Street (9)

BRIGHTON BEACH

—

Brighton Beach and Coney Island Aves. (35)

FLATBUS: Church and Nostrand Avenues (26)

MARLBORO Avenue X and West 2nd Street (23)

Graham Avenue neat Broadway (6)

NASSAU COUNTY, OFFICE

South Oyster Bay and Woodbury Roads, Plainview. NY

Member Federal Depast Insurance Corporation

Open your account now at THE LINCOLN by using this convenient coupon

WILLIAMSBURG

NASSAU

t
THE LINCOLN SAVINGS BANK, Broad and Boerum St.,

Brooklyn 6, N.

Bank Lite Insurance. No salesman will visit you

Lenclose fo open a savings account as checked below

Individual Account

Joint Account with

Trust Account tor

Check tice in which you wish account to be opened)
Main Othee Brighton Beach Marlboro Nassau

Ba: Ridge Flarbush Willamsburg.

Name

Address

Cry Zone

Send check ot fiunes onde? or cash by Rexiste Mail

Check here if vou wishhinformauon about Low-cost Savings

CHATTING TOGET at the

night for Kay Giannelli, right, at the Ok

County Executive Eugene Nickerson and Mu:

ville, Mrs. G lli. is a Den

30 Attend Dinne
For Ka Giannelli

About 300 guests attended the
testimonial dinner honoring Kay

Giannelli, Democratic. candidate
for Oyster Bay Town Clerk, held
at Old Country Manor, Hicksville
on Sunday. Principal speakers

were State Assemblyman Aileen
Ryan Nassau County Executive
Eugene Nickerson, and Nassau

Democratic County Chairman

Jack English,
:

Among those present were

Michael N, Petito of Plainview
Democratic candidate for Oyster

Bay, Supervisor; Fred J. Sutter
of Hicksville, Candidate for Coun—

cilman; Herber J. Simins of

Jericho, candidate for -

tendent of Highways; and Fred J.
Lindner, Bethpage, candidate for
Trustee of the Jones Fund,

Other guests included Mr. and
Mrs, Murray Rosenthal, Mr. and
Mrs. Barney Kaplan, Mr. and Mrs

Sam Ostreicher, Herman
Kanfer, all of Plainview; Mr.

and Mrs. Leon Carlen, Mr.
an

Mrs. William Rawls, and Mr, adn —

Mrs, John De Mayo, all of ospage; and Mr, and Mrs,
Brengel, Jr., Mr. and Vea

don Gellman, and Mr.

Jerome Murray: all o Jericho,

Her Art Works
O Exhibition

Emma Meehan, President of
the Independent Art League,

Hicksville, will have her works
exhibited at the 1963 co Fair

of the Woodbur
Church, Woodbury Ria
on Friday and Sarre
and 5, The Fair will be a
day offering for sale ene ot
Plain and fancy sewing, pre-

serves, holiday items and floral
designs. The fair will close witha
colossal, barbecue on Saturday

night. Every |
\is invited, :

Corona Dr., Bethpage;
€

eight weeks of military police
training at the U.S. Army Train-—

ing Center, Fort Gordon, Ga.,
Sept. 20, During the course,

ae Jo as instruction ajects as civil and
law, traffic control, eeprisoner-of-war co

self-defense, He entered
Army last May and co:
basic training at Fort Dix,

The 23-year-old so! is.

graduate of Island
orial High School in
attended Farmingdale

p tural Institute, (U.S,

Radi Appe Loca
Missin Bo

A 12-year- boy who
hi

been missin for almost 24 how
from his hom in Hicksville, was
found by a neighbor who hegi
the missil

station
Friends

young Ste]
Most of

Hicksvill
He was spotted in nearby P|

view-15-mimmtes after a

jbor, Howard Anderson, had hegrd
“WHLI& missing persons appéal.

The appeal had been- br

at the request of the boy’s father
Frank, after a,search directed

quietly b the police at

Woerful’s request had failed;
Produce results.

}

The Woerfuls live at 33 Smith

a in Aiceavi and Andergo
ives nearby a South Oy:

Bay Road. ca
Rou (|S ‘ephen appeared un-

harmed, [Greeate bs 24- Ba-
venture.

|

Women’Leag
Model Fashions

The noe & League of Trinity
Church, Hicksville,

held a Tanich and fashion
on Wednesday at the W

Manor. Members, of the leag
were models.

eeds of the luncheon will
go o the fun for the property

Mrs. Willia Remensnyde of

ee was chairman of the
Mrs. Robert Herbst aneg Arlene Leider were Mi.servations chairmen.

’Stanley ‘dry of Wonnery ie
League president. }

Educ Grou
Plan Debat

18
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MARIAN GUILD PLANS HAT PARTY. Left to right: Mrs. A

M. Barbella - Publicity
z

Mrs. John King - Co-Chairmen. On

Jericho Fire House,

nthony
Harry McLaughlin andm; Mrs.

Oct. 15, at $30 p.m, at the

Guild of St. Paul the Apostlethe Marian
Parish of Jeritho will hold a Hat Party, selling réasonabl priced

hats at wholesale prices. All members of the commumity are

welcome.

Merit Progra
Robbin PT Topi

The Robbins Lane PTA,
Jericho, will hold a meeting for

grades

chers and discuss the curriculum
with them, Kofreshments will be
served following the visits.

The officers of the

Lane PTA were overjoyed with
the excellent turnout of over 400

parents at the last meeting and
as a result scheduled these two

meeting to insure individual at-

tention to all .

The Lane PTA Fair
will be held on the school grounds

on Sat. Oct. 19 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Invit Pare
all children attend-oa Ge A, Jackson School

are cordially invitedtothis sea: -—

son’sfirst general meeting of the
Parent-Teachers Assoc, on

Monday, Oct. 14th at 8:30 P.M.,
in the Jackson School Auditorium,

principal

Pleasure of meeting for the first
time. In addition; John Bolles,
Principal of the Jackson School,

will introduce the teachers, and

following what appears’ to have
become an anmal custom,
parents will have the opportunity

to chat with them informally
‘over coffee and refreshments,

It has been requested - andthe,
importance of this request cannot

be overemphasized - that every—
one be on time for this meetin

REVERSIBLE

100% NYLON

QUILTED
SKI JACKETS

Blue, Black or Red

. \|FRO

o | 12
Goldman Bros.

192, BROADWAY, HICKSVILL
:

(near Ol Country Road) .

Open Eveni “tif 9 PM: ¢ Open Sat. “#16 P.
S&a GREEN STAMPS © FRANKLYN ACCT. CHARGE ACCT.

UNLCAR CHAR PLA ©

WE 1-044

October 3,

Te Pi Talk
By Henr, Dockswell

As the evening’s bowling ended,
small groups were spotted here

and there in earnest conver—

“sation, The topic? ‘‘Will Murray
Iskoe’s Bulls win a game before

the first half is over?*”
“Chances are

.

we. will,’*
moaned Murray, ‘“‘but when?’&q

The Bulls have lost 9 out of 9
“and are resting comfortably in
last place. The pressure will be
on any team that opposes them.
The shame of losing to the Bulls

shoul scare the pants off any—
body. Sid Simon’s #9 team is
next on the Bulls’ schedule and

we can just see Sid quaking with

bowlers, Mort Levine threw a

203 to up his average to a league
leading 177 but the rest of his
#6 team let him down and they
lost to Morris Garalick’s #7
crew, 5 to 2, Ralph Diamond, who
never bowled befor this year

and could turn out to be one of
Morris’ secret weapons, is

getting the hang of it. He raised
his average 13 points and this

167 Broadwa
Hicksville

helped his team greatly in their

victory.
Sam Springer led his #4 team

to a 6 to | win over Sol Rabino-

witz’s #11’s as he bowled a 204,
and teammate Sy Bruckner helped
with a 201. This puts Sam’s

boys in tie for Ist place with

Mort Levine’s men.

Herb Brody and his #10 men

tamed Leo Geyer’s Lions with

a 7-Q,.sweep and it was no won-

der for every one of Herb’s men

bowled over their average. Marty
Kolen raised his average 9

points, Sid Lang raised his 8

points and Irv West and here

himself came up with 7 point in-

creases, All this combined to

make for a new record for Team
Series High Scratch of 2367.

Ely Fisher didn’t bowl any
200’s but he led his cap’t, Al

Monoff, and his #5 teammates to

a 7-0 victory over Milt Gold-

berg’s #12’s, as he threw a very
strong series and upped his

average 19 points, Milt tried his

best to avert this defeat as he
raised his average 12 points but

he had no help.
This week Herb’s #10’s clash

with Sam Springer’s #4&# in what

shapes up to be the first real

battle for the Leagu lead,

SEAM & EISEM IN
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

SINCE 1889
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Meet Candidates

He on Oc 2
A joint civic association spon-

sored ‘&#39;M Your Candidate
Night’* will be held on Tuesda
night, Oct. 29th at the George
Jackson School. The meeting;
scheduled to begin at 9 P.M.

will hear Republican and Demo-
cratic candidates present their

views to Jericho residents,

*:* Elect: * *

SUTT
TOWN

COUNCILMAN

a

VOTE ROWB
NOv.. 5

Adv.

E560

ADDITIONS

MEAN

ADDITIONS

NATIONAL BANK

KEY TO SERVE METROPOLITAN WEW YORK AND LONG

Your Key to Home Improvement... All property owners with a regular

income are eligible for either a bank or an FHA loan. No down payment is required

_°. .
the rates are reasonable. Borrow up to $5,000 on a one-family unit or up to

$15,000 on a multi-family unit with five years or more to pay.

MEADOW BROOK Member ‘

Federal

Deposit
Insurance

Corporation

t

ISLA



Chorles Wagner Post

No. 421, Hi, ksvitle

BY ARTIE RUTZ

The first Post and Auxiliary

Installation in our grand Victory

Room last Saturday night marked

itself upon our pages of history...
The spacious and air conditioned

Victory Room was a bright scene

of lights and color as the aud-

ience enjoyed the proceedings
from their ringside tables...Jr.
Past Commander Dick O*Neill

ee

rere

Oper VF
Jr Post No. 3211

_

Williom Me G
OS hw Fd Klebing

Appointmén of several chair-

men were on the bill of fare

served up at our last meeting.
Commander Jim Klueg made the

following assignments:
This vear’s ‘&# Journal’? com-

mittee will be headed up by
SVC Arthur Fuelling. JVC Frank

Blessi

and Dance”’ chairman, That ever

popular favorite with kiddies, our

Christmas Party, will have

~ Arnold Bashwiner playing host to

both them and Santa Claus. Com-
munity Service, a new post, goes

to George Kramer. Finally, yours

truly is chairman of our annual

visit to Northport Hospital. This

year’s date is Dec. 18th.

Members and their best girls
who attended the Mortgage Burn-

ing Ceremony had a good time.

Tony’s Restaurant on Herzong

Place supplied the food with Tony

_himself catering the affair.

President of the Ladies Auxil-

iary, Mary Sadowski and her girls
are respcnsible for the drapes
that adorn the Post&#3 windows.

The members appreciate it and

thank the girls. It adds to both

beauty and atmosphere.
Esther Palladino has promised

me the reckshaw concession at

the Ladies Auxiliary “‘Oriental

Night Affair on Oct. 26,

Hicksville Chamber of Com-

merce has named the VFW to in-

stall their 100 flags onthe town’s

parking meters on all future

Labor Days.
The Department of New York

has mailed Christmas Greeting
cards to al] members of the VFW

again this year. Theprice of $1.25
is a reasonable one when you

think of the causethe money from

the sale of these cards go to.

Your donation will enable the

VFW to continueinthe necessary

projects to benefit the sick, dis-

abled and needy veterans, their

widows and orphans.
Korean War Veterans are ad-

vised that this will be their last

full year of schooling under the

Korean G.L bill, Those veterans

with service connected dis-

abilities are exempt from this

cut-off period by Congress.
Bill Froehnhoeffer won the

raffle at the last meeting. The

next one is Oct. 14. See youthen,

Get o Groun
Floor This Time

The ever-growing West Birch-

wood Little Theatre Group of

Jericho is now busily engaged
in laying the groundwork for its

Spring Production. The exact ve-

hicle has not yet been deter-
mined but commimees are now

being formed to handle this and

other equally important tasks,

Here is your chance to get in on

the ground floor of an exciting
stage production.

Call WE 5-6823 for information

regarding our next general meet-

ing to be held on Oct. 21, or our

Actors Workshop, for which one

or two openings still remain, If

you seek an interesting, con-

structive activity to occupy your
leisure time, then we’re your

answer. Don’t hesitate to call

this number for any information

about our group.

is this year’s ‘Dinner

opened the festivities by calling
for the advancement of The

Colors and promptly thereafter

turned the meeting over fo the

county Installing Officers...Kay
Mazzi of Bethpage, 10th Dis-

trict Auxiliary Chairman, and

Michael Cialdella, Nassau County
Treasurer, did the honors,..An

amusing incident occurred asthe

background music supplied inad-

vertently from a wedding in our

lower hall drifted to everyone’s
ears during a rather serious

speech by one of the installing
officials...Oh well, live and learn,

and that we did,..Jr. Past Com-

mander- Dick O’Neill was pre-

sented with his diamond studded

past commander’s pin by Mike

Cialdella... Commander Dick

Hochbrueckner strayed from the

cold and dried installation for-

mula by introducing individually
members of his staff who also

were installed that evening... This

was a pleasant departure and was

fully appreciated by all.. The Post

Activities Committee headed by

Joe Slattery and aided and abetted

by George Morris and Lou Cesta

turned out a marvelous buffet

that was well put away by all of

us present...Keep up the swell

work fellows, you are: showing
the way (thru our stomachs!!!)
...Bill Combe, our new demon

Reporter for eur Post newspaper

spent a busy evening jotting down

notes for the next issue...Keep it

up Bill, your efforts are fully
appreciated...Sorry to say that

we have lost two of our older

members during the past week,
Samuel Greco and Charles

Voight, may their souls rest in

peace...Now is the time for you

to bring in new members and] am

happy to say that I have brought
three more new members into our

Post since the last column...How

about YOU? See that neighbor
now and sign him up.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF SALE

SUPREME COURT : NASSAU
COUNTY

FRANKLIN NATIONAL BANK,
Plaintiff, against

HYMAN S. GELBTRUNK, et al.,

Defendants.
In pursuance of a judgment

‘of foreclosure and sale made and.
entered herein in the above en-

titled action, dated the 20th day:
of August, 1963, I, the under-

signed, the Referee in said judg-
ment named, will sell at public
auction to the highest bidder on

‘the front steps of the Municipal
Building, College Place, Rock-

ville Centre, Nassau County, New

York, on the 4th day of Novem-

ber, 1963, at 9:30 o’clock in the

forenoon, the premises directed

by said judgement to be sold,
situate at Hicksville, in the Town’

OF Hempstead, County of Nas-

sau, State of New York, being
Lot No. 19 in Block No. 208,

on map of ‘‘Sections ‘‘T**, “U&qu
“v&qu and &#39; Subdivision Map
of Property known as Levittown,

owned by Bethpage Realty Corp.,
located at Hicksville, Town .of
Hempstead, Nassau County, N.Y.

June 1948 survey and map by C.

A. Monroe, P.E. & L.S. No.

_9357& and filed in the Nassau,
County Clerk’s Office as Map-
No. 4577, situate on the westerly
side of Wantagh Avenue, distant

70 feet southerly from the corn-

er formed by the intersection

of said side of Wantagh Avenue:

with the southerly side of Grid-

dle Lane, having a width of 60 feet

iront and reer bya depth of 100
.

feet on either side, and more
particularly desc’ mi se

“judgmen Dated: August 9 15
ROBERT LEDERMAN, ESQ, Res’
feree, SULLIVAN & THORP, At-

torneys for Plaintiff, No. 41 Front

Street, Rockville Centre, N.Y.

F219 10/24 (8t)

Tyro

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF SALE: STATE OF

NEW YORK; SUPREME COURT:-

NASSAU COUNTY
.

HAROLD L. GOERLICH and
BETTY GOERLICH, Plaintiffs,

against MABEL F. JAFFA, De-

fendant, Pursuant to judgment
made herein dated the 11th day of

July, 1962, will sell at PUBLIC

Auction in the Rotunda of Old

County Court House, Franklin

Avenue, Mineola, New York, Town

of Hempstead, Nassau County,

State of New York on the 25th day
of Oct., 1963 at 9 o&#39;clo in the

forenoon: ALL that certain plot,

Piece or parcel of land, with he
,

buildings and improvements
thereon erected, situate, lying

and being at Syosset, in the Town

of Oyster Bay, Nassau County,

State of New York, known as and

by plot No. 14, shown on a cer—

tain map entitled ‘Map of Spruce
Park’’ situatéd at Syosset, Town

of Oyster Bay, Nassau County,
New York, Lewis N. Waters,

Licensed Land Surveyor, Oyster.
Bay, November, 1958’’, and filed

in the Office of the Clerk of the

County of Nassau on May 12,
1959 as Map No. 7165. The said

premises being also known as

Section 15, Block 142, Lot 14

on the Land Map of the County
of Nassau, the said premises
being more particularly de-

scribed in the said judgment,
subject to survey conditions,
chattel mortgages and conditional

bills of sale, if any and zoning
ordinances of the Town of Oyster

Bay, and subject to the lien of

the first mortgage. J. ROBERT

ELLNER, REFERREE, dated

Sept. 6, 1963, EDWARD M. MIL-

LER, Attorney for Defendant, 127

Twig Lane, Levittown, New York.

F220x10/17(6t)

BOARD OF APPEALS

Regular meeting of the Board

als, Town of Oyster Bay,
will be ‘held in the Town Board

Hearing Room, Town Hall, Oys-
ter Bay, on Thursday, October

10, 1963 at 7:30 p.m.
CASE #63-489

APPELLANT—Frank Murphy,
29 East Avenue, Hicksville,
c/o Dominick J. Massa, Esq.,
2 Audrey Avenue, Oyster Bay.

SUBJECT--Variance to erect a

detached garage on a plot hav-

ing less set back than the

ordinance requires.
LOCATION--Northwest corner

of Eave Avenue and Kingston
(Elm) Avenue, Hicksville,

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

SEPTEMBER 30, 1963
|

BY THE R OF

THE BOARD OF APPEALS
Town of Oyster Bay

Raymond Schoepflin, Chairman’
Ellsworth Allen, Secretary

”

F233x10/
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Please take notice that bids for

moving ‘library furniture and of-

fice equipment, to the riew Plain-

view-Old - Bethpage’ Public.:-bi-&#39;!

bi will be received by the
_

Champions
St. Ignatius of Hicksville swept its best-of-three series

stead, for the Tyro Division championship of the Nassau

bers of the squad im the front row-are, left to right, Charlie

Ray Rottkamp, Bob Dentel and Joe Carrera. The next row has

Stéve Hemgen and Henry Cerrato, while in the third

and Jim McAuley. Coaeh Jim McAuley, the Rev. Lawrence”

Dentel, manager, are in the top row.

against:

bids will be opened and read
aloud, Specifications covering
the ying of the library furni-_
ture and office equipment, may

be obtained from the library di-

rector at the library any week—
day commencing Tuesday, Octo
ber’ 8, 1963, between the hours

of 9:00 A.M. and 4:00 P.M, The
information for bidders,| form of

bid, form of contract,
&l

tions and any
denda th

be

may be examined at the offices
above noted. Bidders may in
spect items to be moved during
the hours noted.
The Board reserves the right
to reject any and all bids which

are not deemed to be in the best

interest of the library.
5

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF

: LIBRARY TRUSTEES
Joseph Eisner

Secretary
October 2, 1963

PL 543 x 10/3

NOTICE-TO BIDDERS!
The Board of Education

Union Free School District No.
17 of the Town of Oyster Bay, —

Hicksville, Nassau Coty,
York (in accordance with

ic

103 of Article 5-A of the Gen—

eral Municipel Law) hereby in

vites the submiss! of sealed
bids on Small Tools| & Hardware,
1963-64: Si: 3/4 Ton Lift Body

Tee with Attachments, 1963
i: 52; Seage Curtai Jor East

Street School, 1963-6475 for use |

in the schools of the district.
Bids will be received until 2:0

opened, ete

Specifications and bid form

may be at the P

ing Office, Administration Build—

ing, Newbridge Road, Hicksville,
;

New York.
Board of Ed

FRE!
of the Town of Oyster
ville, Nassau County,

Fred.

PUBLIC NOTICE ae.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,’
that a public hearing will be
held by the Town Board
Town of Oyster Bay~ on

Co oat Distt ES. T he

Town |of Oyster Bay, County. of

Nassa, at the library 1002 Old

Country Road, Plainview, New

York until October 25th, 1963

at 2:00 P.M,, at.which time th regulate) the installation,

Lady of Loretto, Hemp-

County C¥O Baseball League.
Lang, Kenny Payne, Ken Carlson,

Anzalone, Bill Schneider,

row are Tom McAaley, Augie Reinhard

Ballweg,

tion of wiring, for electric ligh
and signal systems;

recognized
proper compliance with this or

in

further proviges
ignation of electrieal

‘ain prohibitions
‘ er penalties for violation there—

OF THE Aye OF OYSTER
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LEGAL NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
pursuant to law, that a public
hearing will be held by the Town
Board of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, New York, on

Tuesday, October 15, 1963 at

10 o’clock A.M. prevailing time

in the Hearing Room Town Hall,
Oyster Bay, New | York, for the

purpose of considering a pro-

The car that answers the question,

“After their ’63 model, what in the

world will Pontiac do for 64?”

—

oF au

Yo afte

20 Rabi

&a

What&# new with Tempest for “64? Prac-

atta Goa a time, tially everything. New 215-cubic inch

ei
;

in-line 6 = longer, roomier body = wider

get neacly aoe the habi Wide- = new smooth-riding sus-

If you&# bee buying the same

NOSES “8 FStI a

posed amendment of the Build-

ing Zone Ordinance of the Town
of Oyster Bay in the manner set

forth-hereinafter:
PROPOSED

|

AMENDMENT:
Petition of FANNIE COHEN and

JQH J. BRAGLIA’ for a change
of’ zone from Residenc ‘‘D&#

‘District to Business ‘F” Dis-

trict of the premises described

apsPAL that certain plot, piece
or parcel of land, situate at

Hicksville, Town of Oyster Bay
.of Nassau, State of

New-York, which is bounded

.
and described as follows:

Property is ‘situated in Hicks-

ville on the south side of

Old Country Road, at its inter-

section with the easterly side

of Central Avenue, a/k/a Cort-

land Street, and having the

following dimensions; westerly
line of 104.95 ft., a southerly
line of 31 feet, an easterly line

It wasn’t easy, topping our super-

successful ‘63. But we did it, with trim

new styling = handsome new interiors «

a smoother, quieter ride = Wide-Track

of 111.85 feet and a northerly
line of 31.16 feet.

The above mentioned petition
and map which accompanies it

are on. file and may be viewed

daily (except Saturday, Sunday,
or Holidays) between the hours

of 9 A.M, and! 4:45 P.M. pre-

vailing time at the office of the

Town Clerk.

Any person interested in the

subject matter ofthe said hear-

ing will be given an opportunity

and don’t?

4

SE THE ONL DEALER ‘WHO: SELLS THE WIDE-TRACK CARS—YOUR AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER
.

° MAL PIERCE PONTIAC, INC.
3979, HEMPSTE TURNPI ”

Oia listen of -siInsNRO2 ots

%

feu: t

i MS oa |

‘BET PAGE, N.Y.

to be heard with

-

reference

thereto at the tme and place
above designated,

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN
BOARD OF THE. TOWN OF

OYSTER BAY

Thomas R. Pynchon
Supervisor

William B, O’Keefe.
Town Clerk

Dated: Oyster’ Bay, New York

September 24, 1963 *

F234x10/3

stability » 389-cu. in. Trophy V-8 power

in every model = Isn’t this what other , |”

cars wish they looked and acted like’ -

‘64 Pontiac Pontiac

: plu a whole new kind of Pontiac.

pension » new brakes « new steering ©

new frame « If a car like this won’t

break that habit, nothing will. Check

your dealer! °64 Pontiac Fempest

own tue hous &

-
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“WE 1-140
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5¢ word, ‘75 mii i

i Oe Tf vee accompanied by cash}
aid by ie pi eeeticat a billing chaF odded.

Want Ads - $1. for first insert;

SERVICES OFFERED

Redolph A. Bouse

Caterer has

Several Halls

For Rent

From 50 to 250

Call

WELLs 1-2086

SERVICES OFFERD

CHAIR BOTTOMS re-webbed

in your home $5; sofas, $10.
For Home Service call IV 6-

3535, PY 8-3834.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
“SEE FOR YOURSELF”

Phone PY 6-6264

© Dormers @ Alterations

© Attics Completed
Job locations on requests

J & E Maintenance Co.

Open Mon. thru Sat. *Till 10 P.M.

REMY. AUTO PARTS
Name Brand Automotive Parts

at Discount Prices

Machine Shop Service

153 Waodbury Rd, Hicksville, N.Y.
WE 5- 3188

Lawn Mower Repairs, Sharpening of

all kinds

Formerly George’s Lawn Mower

PAINTING
Interior

—

Exterior

Reosonoble Rates

Edw Hammond
WE 1- 7090

Service

PHOTOGRAPHY
Commercial - Weddings. Call

Frank Mallett, 185 Plainview

Road, Hicksville WElls 1-1460.

BEAUTIFUL

EXPERT PAPERHANGING.

No job too big or too small.

All work guaranteed. OV 1-5760.

Wallace F. Graha Painting. Ex—

terior and interior decorating.
Free estimates. WE 5S-1343.

LICENSED ELECTRICIAN

‘ELECTRICAL SERVICE, home-

owners, offices, businesses, Re-

pairs, new installations. LILCO

registered. Licensed. John
Jakobi WE 8-3988.

A. MESCHKOW
Licensed and Bonded

Plumbing ond Heating Contractor

Bathrooms installed Repairs

“LILCC Rep. Dealer’’
WEUs 5-4603

JOHNS DEPFNDABLE Mainten-

ance. Office cleaning, carpet

cleaning and floor waxing. WE
5-4843.

CABINET MAKER. Custom built

wall units; all interior cabinet

work. Call PY 6-5599, PE S-

0004,

MIMEOGRAP
SERVICE

Typewriters Sold and Rented

KNICKERBOCKER

TYPEWRI co.
230 Broadway, Corner Firs St.

Hicksville

WES5-5000

Free Estimates

220 YGLT

DRYER
INSTALL—

ATIONS

PROMPT

SERVICE

CARPENTER

ELECTRIC

WW 8-8735

1} Loreto La

Hicksville, N.Y

WE ARE AS NEAR

As Your Phone

WE5-1122

HICKSVILLE

CESSPOO

SERVICE
Cesspools Vacuum Cleaned

Most Modern & Most Efficient

Most Cdorless Method

‘CARPETS. RUGS. CLEANED.
d stored, PY 6-7200

Mayflowe Rug Cleaning Co.

PAINTING, WALL. PAPERING,
spackling, caulking, interior ex-

terior. Best materials used

Wm. Mollius WE 5-1343.

u. S. REMO CO.
GENERAL -CONTRACTQB

Custom Alterations and

Extension
Air Conditioners-Dishwashers

Ext. Installed

MY 2- 8377

Plumbing & Heating
Comb. Heat &

Air Conditioning

43 LAWNVIEW AVE.

HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

In Hicksville Call
OVerbrook 1- 1051

HENRY’S
RADIO & TY SHOP

23BROADWAY

(corner Barclay Street)
HICKSVILLE

WELLs 1-0627
- Specializing In-

REPAIRS ONLY

TV - AUTO RADIO

HOME RADIO
PHONOGRAPHS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

“Serving This Communit
for the Past 22 Years”

SEE ANN
for your

Dressmaking an alteration

problem
G 3-3409

EXPER carpenter. Small or

big jobs welcome. CH 9-3087.

SERVICE OFFERED

KITCHEN-DINETTE CHAIRS,
re-covered. Choice of natuga-

hyde, plastics. All patterns,
colors. From $4 chair, Free

estimates pickup, delivery, Call

day or evening. David Uphol-
stery. PY6- 2897

—

&gt;

FURNISHED ROOMS

FURNISHED ROOM.

location. 33 Notre Dame Ave.,

Hicksville. WE 1-1123.

PLAINVIFW —- Large furnished

room with bath, Convenient lo-
i

cation, WF 8&am 70.

APARTMENT FOR RENT

ROOM APARTMEN
beautifully furnished. Patio.

Large rooms. Good neigh-
borhood, Adultsonly. WE 8-8514,

ROOM FOR RENT

FURNISHED room, quiet. Con—

venient to everything. Gentleman

only. WE S-2278.

FINANCING

FOUR

Are you buying oc selling a

house? Call us about a mortgage.
ISLAND FEDERAL SAVINGS.

‘Plainview, WE 8-2300; Syos-
set, WA 1-4800.

NEW F.H.A. HOME IMPROVE;
MENT LOANS, From $3,500

Repayment up te

ISLAND FEDERAI!.
Plainview WE 8

2300. Syosset WA 1-4800,

Y SITTER

MID-i SL AND

BABY SITTER
SERVICE

VIRGI
MATURE COMPETENT MOTHERS

24 Hr Service WEIls 1- 2677

BABYSITTER. CLARAKELLER
WE 5-1656.

HELP WANTE FEMALE

EARN $25 EXTRA PER WEEK.
Work 3 evenings 6 --9:30. Car

necessary, No collecting or de-

livering, Call WE 5-2563, PI

2-9133, 9 to S.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

Roseman.

|

PE 1-8034.

Guitar instruction. Experienced
teacher. |Adults and children.

PE-1-730S—

Grace PY 6-5762. Hicksville

A.A.

SITUATION WANTED

MATURE WOMAN wishes to

Babysit part time days or Even-

ings in exchange for room Vic,
Hicksville Shopping Center. Rest

References. Mrs. Sweeney,
262-12 East Williston Ave., Flore

al Park, L.L

ELECTROLYSIS

“1 gath o
sll oli w vie!”

Free estimate for repairs. Extta
bathrooms and heating. Licensed

and bonded plumber.‘ Cail today.
MY 4-0713. watis

ELECTROLYSIS, accredited,
Short wave method. Completely

confidential. Call for an appoin
ment, OV 1-2708,

Quest No 2 Project
On Thursday, Sept. 26, th been built, will some classes Fetill

Executive Board of the Taxpayers consist o 40 or more Pup“4, Does the present proposal
dren of Hicksville adopted thefol- take into) consideration futur

Educational Assoc for the Chil -

lowing resolution:
“The Executive Board of

TEAC recommen toitsmem—
_

School

the children of| th district, w
therefore

expansion

mae

“D.

of the curriculum | into

the Junior High School

{|

the secondary ie of

F to

classroom facilities beyond the &quot;t and

_

arte Nee
Present

S
Scho Board pi “

The cae the present
to bea

issued: ‘ ie

“Under the proposed
program of 22 rooms to be

to the Senior High School and ac—
_

cording to Dr. McCormick sur=
vey of our district’s school plant
needs, our high school will still
be overcrowde for at least

another 15 years. Th 22 rooms

’ 198 facilities at the

the pupil enrollment at that time,

Consequently for the next 1
years our teachers will be ser-
iously hampered bécause of ex—

cessively large class-size, our
much-praised

achievements will)

suffer, and the res

and fourth-rate ed

also means that an

ing high school at 4

the next 15 years
by inferior educati

9 am. ta 12(nogr
fe] Merchandis 20

« JERICHO JEWIS
Jericho -Hicksyil

oo

the patchwork approach
f

_

which our ry

Suffered the past 13 years,’

nt

concludes i

Fun aisin For

B
S

Scout

amount that is needed 10
“may then be adequate to meet Boy Scouting a its prese high

level.

Oct.| 12, the Nassau Cou



Prenwe F

CHARA from Prussia. His father’sname,

(Continued from Page 1)

Possible to extract from him grown up
:anything of ‘hi past, He came to have dropped hints that he had

to America in his early twenties ~

been a high officer in the Ger-
and was brought to Hicksville

|

man army, Another story saidhe
from Castle Gardens by the became slightly unbalanced from
late Joseph McGunnigle on whose: overstudy while another claims
farm he worked, His speech great tragedy caused his ment
seemed to indicate that he came condition.

Ei ht Astronauts —

have eaten here

se haven’ you?

AST LO
The FINEST in one

and COCKTAILS

ENTERT Fri Sat. Sun.

Dance to the live music

of our fine combo

828 SO. OYSTE BAY RD. HICKSVILLE, L,I.

1/2 mi. So. of Old Countr Rd.

PHONE: GE 3-1900 GE 3-2737.
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Peter Blydenbu
‘He was often sheltered by

William Herzog, Phillip Ofen-
loch, Mrs. Jacob Boslet and

Joseph McGunnigle, For these

favors he performed odd jobs,
especially sawin wood. He is
known to have cut an entire cord

of wood in one|day.”*
s

About a year before his death
he was involved in an automobile

accident and was removed to

Mineola (now Nassau) Hospital. «

He com to secure his

clothes and was back in Hicks—
ville shortly thereafter,

After his final collapse ‘was
taken to Meadowbrook‘ Hospital
and then transfered-to Central

Islip where he died. He was

brought back to Hicksville and-

buried without charge by Henry
J. Stock Funeral Home. He was

10 Pair of Pass FRE
to HICKSVIL THEATRE

VALID OCT. & NOV.

NOW SHO
ocT. 270 5

CAESAR ROMERO
in

“TH CASTILIAN&quot;
{

& “ERIK: THE CO NQUEROR&qu

OcT. 6 T0 8

&quot; CORRIDO an
“HERCULES AND THE CAPTIVE WOMEN&q

buried in
Hubert Ofenloch made this con—

icluding comment; ‘“‘Jacob Sch-

|wab, though he was looked upon
with some distaste during life

was nevertheless given a hand=

some burial.2’

Cocktail. Party

«
Allen Pastel, Democratic

candidate for Trustee of the Jones
Fund announced Saturday that

over 200 tickets have already
been sold for his fund4raising

cocktail party to be held on

Laer
Tae N0

“TFOR FIRST 10 PERSONS WHO

IDENTIFY THIS PICTUR

S ae

Heraw Movi

PINE HOLLOW
Thur. 10/3 Wives and Lovers

2:05, 4:00, 5:50, 10:05

Fri, --Sat. 10/4-5 Wives and

Lovers. 225, 4:35, 630, 8&am
10:55

Sun. - Tues. 10/6 - 8 Wives

and Lovers 20 a 00, S: 50, 8:00,
10:05

-
SYOS

Thur. - Fri.) 10/3 - 4 How

Sat. 10 How the West Wa
Won 2:30, 8

Sun, 10/6 How the West Was

Won 230, 8:00
Mon. - Tues. 10/7 - 8 How

the West Was Won 8:30
Wed. 10/9 How. the West Was

Won 2:30, 830

HICKSVILLE

Thur. - Sat. 10/3 -.5 The

Castilians 2:00, 5:50, 9:50 Erik
the Conqueror 4:20, 8:20

Sun. - Tues. 10/6 - 8 Shock

Corridor %30, &am 10:00 Her-

cules and the Captive Women

2:00, 510, 8:25the West Was Wo 8:30

CENTRAL LONG ISLAND

HICKS
WE 1-

Wed., Sat.-Oct. 2-5

First Run On

Long Island

CESAR ROMERO
“THE CASTILIAN’

—together wth—

‘ERIK THE

CONQUEROR’

MID-ISLAND
BETHPAGE
PY 6 — 7500

Wed., Sat. Oct. 2-5

CHUCK CONNORS

&quot;FLIPP
— together with

-
&quot;Tarza

Three Challenges&

SUN-— TUE OCT6-8

PETER BRECK

&quot;SHOC
CORRIDOR

— together with —

&quot;HERCUL
~

.

and the

CAPTIVE WOMEN

SUN — TUES OCT 6-8

PETE BRECK

“SHOCK
CORRIDOR

Recommended
Adults ‘On

MENU

MANHATTAN OR ow AGCELERY &amp;O0UV
FRESH FRUIT COCKT

¢ soUP
HALF BROIL CHICK EN

ROAST TURKEY
CHOICE OF

FRESH EGE TABLenol o egrCOF FE MIL
BUTTER & ROLLS

24 OL COUNT R HICKSVI
Here&#3 What We Offer...

.

*tLong Island’s Newes World of Catering & Efttertainme -

S

—

-for $8.0Q per person

INCLUDES

Beer Served Throughout Wedding
One Bottleof Rye for Every 10 People
All Set Ups Included
All Soft Drinks Included

Wedding Cake With OQmament

(ony type)

—

(any filling)
Woiter’s Gratuity
Fresh Flower Center Pieces on all

Tables

Maitre D’ Supervision

oI

Photography

PRIME RIBSOF BEEF $9.5 PER PERSON

|
ITALIAN DINNER — 75¢ EXTRA :

ASK_ABOUT OUR SPECIAL COCKTAIL HOUR RATES
e

Phone OV 1-3300..... Peter Petralia, Your Hos
Weddings e Banquets e Testimonials @ Social Functions

At the Old Country Manor. ...

y

“We furnish FVERYTHING Bu the BRIDE&q

FRAN ALIBI

Wonderful Food
Serving Luncheon Dinner & Supper Daily

ALIBI MANOR
Catering to Weddings and Parties

Open 7 Days Weekly-
Ample Free Parkin

ee

RESTAURA
Catering to Weddings and. Parties

50 Old Country Road

1040 Old Countr Ra.
-

PLAINVIEW, L.I..
8—1344WRITTE ENTRIE ONLY Hicksville, Long Island WE

Telepho WEIl 1— Morton Village Shoppin CenterHERAL BO 9 HICKSVIL
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Wale We “TOWER OF STRENGTH” Gow

eS

‘ its

ear on all othe
or
dep is

,

oY avin divi 1 &quot;

:
.

riod beginning Octo ber 1,196: bas
:

|

P favorable earnings .

Mon
deposit &

a year will earn

o
erwise from

tota rate on
co

Octo-
l on deposit since

usly
4 dividen for the

October 1. 1963

ble earnings:

y continuo

1962, anticipate
ginning

on mone

ber 15.

quart
based ©

Y perio be

n
continue favora

NASSAU OFFICE

Yours when you open a savings account of ‘$ or more

A reproduction of The Williamsburgh’s central offi tower, famous

“tower of strength for savers,” this handsome ceramic coin bonk-pen set

will grace your desk, table or shelf...and will help you accumulate

bills and coins for deposit in your savings account. The long-writing
refillable bal! point pen will be handy for bank b mail ...and we&#

keep you supplied with free postage-paid envelop afd forms for

future deposits. Put them together, add Th Williamsburg top divi-

dends, and you& be on the way to a prospero | futur Open your

account and get your coin bank-pen set today! a

“OVER One Gdllion Dott \N ASSE

THE WILLIAMSBURGH. SAVING BANK, NASSAU C

Hempstead Turnpike and Center Lane, Levittown, N.¥.

Telephone PYramid 6-9100

enclose $
|

__.
Please open

an account as f

NASSAU COUNTY OFFICE: mail me a free “Tower of Strength” Coin Bank-Pen Set ond

continued banking by mail.
Hempstead Turnpike and Center Lane at

Levittown Shopping Center 1 Individual Account

Open 9 A.M. to 9 P.M., Monday through Friday
IG) Sole; Acest nt seiety

(&gt; Trust Account for

-- WU oguae d

Central Office: Hanson Place at Flatbush Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y. Sign here

. Print name here

You may deposit up to $30,000; you and another

person up to $60,000. Individual, Joint and Trust

Accounts available. ‘


